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October is a busy month for roundtable. There is time for fellowship, trainings, and the usual breakouts
and much more. Please join us for all the fellowship, training, learning and sharing.
Steve Engel—Editor

October
Cub Scout Roundtable
Leader position specific training will be offered
in these positions, Lion and Tiger Den Leader,
Wolf and Bear Den leader, Webelos Den Leader, Cubmaster, and Committee Chair and Committee Member. Youth Protection Training will
also be offered (for Cub leaders). All training
will begin following the joint opening and announcements (about 7:15 or 7:20pm).
If you are a new leader and take either the position specific training or youth protection online, and bring your completion certificate, then
complete the other training at Roundtable, you
will receive your trained patch. Don’t miss out
on this opportunity to complete your training.
In addition, the Cub Scout Roundtable features
the usual breakouts for Cubmasters, Den Leaders, Webelos Leaders, and Pack Committees. As
always, breakouts feature supplemental position
training, filled with ideas, suggestions, and
“helps” for future pack meetings, den meetings,
etc.
Internet Recharter Make-Up Training
Missed the September Internet Recharter Training? We will have an informal make up session
at the October Roundtable. The Commissioner
Staff will be on hand to help with questions. After the announcements, about 7:15pm On-line
rechartering is open as of October 2.

Boy Scout Roundtable
The October Roundtable will feature the first
monthly breakout just for Troop Committees,
Committee Chairs and Committee Members.
There will be separate breakouts for the program
leaders and committees (the administrative
side).
The breakout for program leaders, Scoutmasters,
Assistants, etc. will feature a presentation of Arrow Power 2014 by Bruce Paulson. Arrow Power 2014 will be a week long Order of the Arrow
service project. Also, “Why Attend Woodbadge” from the perspective of past attendees.
This features the upcoming Woodbadge Winter
Course. A discussion of Boy Scout recruiting is
also planned.
Bob Hannah will lead the committee breakout
for committee chairs and members with a discussion of the “ Role of the Troop Committee”.
District Committee Midway
A new feature will be the District Committee
Midway. Each of our district committees from
Activities to Venturing will have a table in the
Midway, most likely around the perimeter of the
main room. The respective Committee Chairs
are asked to be on hand prior to Roundtable to
answer questions.
OA Chapter Meeting
The Order of the Arrow Chapter Meeting is held
each month at Roundtable. All youth members
are invited to attend. This is a chance to help
plan chapter activities. After the announcements
about 7:15pm

